The thermal behavior of vanadyl porphyrins was studied by electron spin resonance during heating of kerogens, isolated from the La Luna (Venezuela) and 
The discovery of electron spin resonance (ESR) signals of vanadyl porphyrins (VO 2+ -P) in petroleums and asphaltenes by OReilly prompted researches to apply the technique for the detectionand approximate quantification of low concentrations of VO 2+ -P in various carbonaceous geological materials with or without resourse to extraction. Hocking and Premovi} ! used this technique to study for the first time VO 2+ -P in the coal/coal-like inclusions of the Athabasca tar sand. Premovi} " and
The purpose of the present work was to carry out an ESR investigation of VO + -P associated with the kerogens/asphaltenes isolated from the LL and Se rocks before and after laboratory pyrolysis at 250 ºC in the presence of air. In addition, VO + -P in asphaltenes extracted from the DS asphalt float, as well as solid bitumens (impsonite/grahamite) from Oklahoma (USA) were also examined. It was expected that these studies might yield additional information about the thermal stability of VO + -P associated with the kerogens/asphaltenes in the presence of air O . %`'
EXPERIMENTAL Sample
The LL and Se rocks have apparently experienced a fairly low temperature history. 5, 10, 11 The most intriguing characteristics of the kerogens isolated from the LL and Se materials is their high VO + -P content: 4700 ppm (LL) and 2500 ppm (Se). 5, 12 The most spectacular occurrences of bitumen in the DS Basin (Israel) are the huge floating blocks of asphalt on the surface of the DS. The samples of the DS asphalt float (studied in this communication) are of extreme purity (99.9% of extractable organic matter) and are rich in both vanadium (V) (up to 1500 ppm) and VO + -P (up to 1000 ppm).
2,13
Asphaltite (grahamite) and asphaltic pyrobitumen (impsonite) deposits are found at a number of localities in the Ouachita Mountains (Oklahoma); the best known occurrences are in the Page and Windingstair locations, in southern Le Flore County.
"
Grahamite is partly soluble in common organic solvents and impsonite is almost insoluble. 
$ Sample preparation and pyrolysis
The geological samples were ground to a fine powder (200 400 mesh) with a ball mill and Soxlet extracted exhaustively with benzene/methanol azeotrope to remove soluble organic material (bitumen). The bitumen fraction was dissolved by refluxing (Soxlet) for 48 h in benzene: methanol (6:1 v/v), centrifuged (2 h) and the supernatant filtered (5 mm pore filter). After solvent evaporation, the bitumen (10 g) was refluxed (Soxlet) for 90 h in methanol to obtain the methanol soluble fraction (after solvent evaporation). The remaining resin + asphaltene fractions was refluxed (Soxlet) in n-hexane for 90 h to yield the resin fraction. The remaining asphaltenes were washed several times with n-hexane until the wash solution was clear, then dried at 45 ºC.
The extracted LL/Se rocks were treated with 20% hydrochloric acid (HCl) to remove carbonates. After filtration and washing, the remaining minerals were acid leached by digestion for 72 h at room temperature using a 1:1 by volume mixture of concentrated hydrofluoric acid (HF): 48% and HCl: 20%. The mixture was filtered and the residue washed successively with boiling distilled water topH7.Afterdrying,thekerogenconcentratewasagainexhaustivelyextractedwithbenzene/methanol azeotrope until the solvent siphoning to the flask was clear. The kerogen was dried at 80 ºC and stored in a desiccator. An identical procedure was employed to obtain the coal insoluble organic fraction. The kerogen/asphaltenes were then heated at temperatures £ 250 ºC in air for periods of time between 1 and Electron spin resonance ESR measurements were performed on the finely-ground powders of the kerogen/asphaltene samples in an ESR quartz tube. The spectra were recorded on a Bruker ER-200 series ESR spectrometer with either a Bruker ER-044 X-band bridge or a Bruker ER-053 Q-band bridge, using standard 100 kHz field modulation. X-band measurements were made at 9.3 GHz utilizing a rectangular TE cavity, and those of the Q-band using a cylindrical TE cavity. Within experimental error (< 1 mT) this spectrum is axial. Hence, in this case, all the spin-Hamiltonian parameters can be derived from this ESR spectrum using the axially symmetric spin-Hamiltonian
MDAHA C || , C^, ) || and A^are the parallel (z) and perpendicular (x, y) components of the C-and # V hyperfine coupling tensors, respectively. 0 E , 5 E and 1 E represent the vector components of the magnetic field, electron spin, and # V nuclear spin along the E(=x, y, z) axes, respectively.
A comparison of the spin-Hamiltonian parameters for VO + -P unheated LL kerogen (Fig. 1a) and heated LL kerogen (Fig. 1b) The VO + -non-P formed at the expense of the VO + -P during laboratory pyrolysis of the LL/Se kerogens amounted to ?=. 80% of the initial VO + in the VO + -P, Fig. 2 . This fact infers that in this material there are at least, either two different types of incorporated VO + -P or two different oxygenic degradation pathways of VO + -P. In both cases, a less plausible alternative is that V #+ compounds are formed which are "invisible" to ESR. In striking contrast to the kerogens, $ both the pyrolyzed Se (Fig .2b) and LL (not shown) asphaltenes yield only ?=. 25% of VO + -non-P at the expense of the initial VO + -P. This marked difference in the yield of VO + as VO + -non-P (and other pyrolytic features) of these and similar carbonaceous geological materials will be discussed in detail elsewhere. At 250 ºC, the VO + -non-P ESR signals of the LL/Se kerogens diminished after about 20 days of laboratory heating in an air atmosphere.
The thermal conversion of the kerogen/asphaltene VO + -P into VO + -non-P could be approximated by first order kinetics at 250 ºC with a VO + -P half-life (J /2 ) of~2 days. Porphyrins are known to undergo thermal degradation at relatively low temperatures in the presence of air. This process is also known to cause the scission of the porphyrin ring.
' Consequently, we suggest that the thermal conversion described above occurs through the scission of the porphyrin ring of the VO + -P, leading to the formation of a hexadentate VO + -non-P complex containing oxygen ligand donor atoms.
Weathering, which takes place at low temperatures (< 30 ºC) is the natural oxidation of kerogen, while oxidation is a higher temperature (>70 ºC) event. Natural 
VANADYL PORPHYRINS IN KEROGEN %
It is generally accepted that the minimum temperature at which irreversible chemical changes of carbonaceous geological materials are observed in the laboratory must be considerably higher than the maximum temperature to which these materials had been exposed in their previous geological history. Our ESR investigation indicates that a temperature of about 150 ºC must be attained before the conversion of the kerogen/asphaltene VO + -P into VO + -non-P occurs at a rate that can be observed in the laboratory (about 20 days). Therefore, we may hypothesize that if this conversion had occured in a particular geological material then this material had to have been exposed to much lower temperatures than 150 ºC over a geological time scale (say, <100 ºC).
Demineralized (Page and Windingstair) impsonite samples were examined by ESR. The examination revealed the presence of VO + -P in amounts comparable to those in the kerogens of the LL and Se rocks. # Kinetic parameters from our very recent pyrolysis experiments show that some asphalts can be completely converted into kerogen-like (amorphous) material at temperature of 70 ºC (for < 100 days) up to 250 ºC (for < 2 days) in the presence of air (O ). 7, 8 In the light of these experimental results, we are led to the view that the conversion of soluble asphaltic petroleums (including asphalt) into insoluble (kerogen-like) solid bitumen (such as impsonite/grahamite) had to occur through natural thermal kerogenization of asphaltic petroleums in the presence of air (O ). # Therefore, we can suggest that if the aerobic conversion of asphalt to impsonite/grahamite has occurred, # then the parent asphaltic petroleum had to have been exposed to temperatures much lower than 150 ºC over the geological time scale (e.g., < 100 ºC).
The ESR spectra of the W. Kentucky coal samples studied were similar to the spectrum of VO + -non-P, Fig. 1c . However, in addition to the hyperfine coupling, The origin of the VO + -non-P of the W. Kentucky No. 9 coal might at first sight seem relatively simple. The traditional view is that vanadylation (E.e. the formation ofVO + -non-P) of the coal occurred during its peat-forming stage. $ This view was advanced before the presence of VO + -P in W. Kentucky coal had been clearly established. At present, the senior author (P.I.P.) considers that the origin of the VO + -non-P of W. Kentucky coal is inextricably bound up with the subject of VO + -P. It is possible that the parent coal (or part of it) was originally a material rich in VO + -P which were converted into the coal/kerogen like material through near-surface oxygenic processes by natural heating at temperature ‡ 70 ºC. $ A more detailed discussion is beyond the scope of this paper, but will be published elsewhere. 
CONCLUSION

